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CHEVRON STRIP CROCHET SHAWL  

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 22 x 64” [56 x 162.5 cm].

GAUGE
15 sc and 16 rows = 4” [10 cm].

INSTRUCTIONS
Note: Shawl is worked in 2 Halves, 
then sewn tog.

FIRST HALF
See diagram on page 2.
First Side: Ch 6.
1st row: (RS). 1 dc in 4th ch from 
hook. 1 dc in each of last 2 ch. Turn.
2nd row: Ch 6. 1 dc in 4th ch from 
hook. 1 dc in each of next 2 ch – beg 
block made.  Skip next 3 dc. Sl st to 
next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. 3 dc in same ch-3 
sp – block made. Turn.

3rd row: Beg block. *Skip next 
3 dc. Make block. Rep from * to 
end of row. Turn.
Rep last row until side edge 
measures approx 11” [28 cm], 
ending on a WS row (even number 
of blocks). Fasten o� . 

Second Side: Work as given for 
First Side. Do not fasten o� .  

Join sides: 1st row: (RS). Work 
across Second Side as follows: Beg 
block. *Skip next 3 dc. Make block. 
Rep from * to last block. Skip next 
3 dc. Sl st to next ch-3 sp of last 
block. Skip � rst 3 dc of � rst block 
of First Side. Sl st to next ch-3 sp of 
� rst block of First Side. Ch 3. Place 
marker in last ch. **3 dc in same 

CROCHET  I  SKILL LEVEL: INTERMEDIATE

LIGHT

3
ABBREVIATIONS

Approx = Approximately
Beg = Beginning
Ch = Chain(s) 
Dc = Double crochet
Pat = Pattern
Rem = Remaining 
Rep = Repeat

RS = Right side
Sc = Single crochet
Sl st = Slip stitch
Sp(s) = Space(s) 
Tog = Together
WS = Wrong side 

MATERIALS

Caron® Skinny Cakes™ (8.8 oz/250 g; 795 yds/727 m) 
Blueberry Pudding (18003) 2 balls

Size U.S. H/8 (5 mm) crochet hook or size needed to obtain gauge.
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sp as last sl st. Sl st to next ch-3 sp. 
Ch 3. Rep from ** to last block. 3 dc 
in same sp as last sl st. Turn. 
2nd row: Beg block. *Skip next 
3 dc. Make block. Rep from * to 
marker on ch-3 sp. Skip next 3 dc. 
Sl st to next marked ch-3 sp. Skip 
next 3 dc. Sl st to next ch-3 sp. 
Ch 3. Place marker to last ch. **3 dc 
in same sp as last sl st. Skip next 
3 dc. Sl st to next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. Rep 
from ** to last block. 3 dc in same 
sp as last sl st. Turn.

Rep last row until work from beg 
measures 32” [81.5 cm], ending on 
a WS row. 

Proceed as follows:
Next row: (RS). Sl st in each of � rst 
3 dc and next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. 3 dc 
in same sp as last sl st. *Skip next 
3 dc. Make block. Rep from * to 
marker on ch-3 sp. Skip next 3 dc. 
Sl st to next marked ch-3 sp. Skip 
next 3 dc. Sl st to next ch-3. Ch 3. 
Place marker to last ch.  **3 dc in 
same sp as last sl st. Sl st to next 
ch-3 sp. Ch 3. Rep from ** to last 2 
blocks. 3 dc in same sp as last sl st. 
Sl st to next ch-3 sp. Turn.

Next row: Sl st in � rst 3 dc and 
next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. 3 dc in same sp 
as sl st. *Skip next 3 dc. Make block. 
Rep from * to marker on ch-3 sp. 
Skip next 3 dc. Sl st to next marked 
ch-3 sp. Skip next 3 dc. Sl st to next 
ch-3. Ch 3. Place marker to last ch.  
**3 dc in same sp as last sl st. Sl st 
to next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. Rep from ** 
to last 2 blocks. 3 dc in same sp as 
last sl st. Sl st to next ch-3 sp. Turn.

Rep last row until 2 blocks rem. 
Next row: Sl st in � rst 3 dc and 
next ch-3 sp. Sl st to next ch-3 sp. 
Fasten o� .

SECOND HALF
Work as given for First Half. 

Following diagram, sew both 
Halves tog. 

First HalfSecond Half

Sew here
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STITCH KEY
= chain (ch)

= double crochet (dc)

= single crochet (sc)

Diagram


